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Knoxville
Boosters

Will Visit Bif* Stone Gap and
Southwest Virginia in

April.
One hundred Kiipxvillp busi¬

ness men will vitiil sections of
Kent¦nek y, North Oiiroljiiu1, Vir-
giniii iiiul lO.isi Tennessee he-
iweuu April 11 und 11. Tins
party will represent all ol the
biggest commercial ami in¬
dustrial orguhi'/.ations in Knox¬
ville. Manufacturers, bankers,
wholesalers, retailers und pro¬
fessional nien have arranged lb!
go oil Knoxville's lirst trade
trip. A special train will he
secured in accommodate the
Knoxville trade builders. The
committee in charge has an
iiounced that every elfdrt will
he made to make lite trip Of
mutual advantage t" business
men of Knoxville and the Inch-
ness men of the fortyialireo
towns which will lie visited.
The KiioxyiKe Hoard of Ooiit-
merce has arranged the tour so

that the memtn rs may eonie in
personal touch with the luisi-
ness nieii throughout Knnx
ville's trade territory. < in«! of
the slogans of the party is
"(iet Acpl.tinted"'. Stress has
been laid upon lie- fact thai tin
men who will make this trip
are just as anxious to bit) as

they are to sell. This is tile
lirst tour of this kind over Ui'p
derlakon liv lite Knoxville
Hoard of Commerce and 1' is

expected to lie pfnlilublo t« both
the visitors and ho \ isiletl.
The persdiiui|l of the party is

made up of tho.most prominent
men of Knoxville. Practically
every log enterprise in thai
city lias Signillod its intention
of having a representative make
the four day s trip on t he special
train. Commercial bodies in
many of the tow.is a;ul cities to
be visited have already arrang¬
ed a program lor the entertain¬
ment ol the visilOIH, These
programs include banquets,
automobile trips, inspection
lours, parados, spot'dl making
and hand shakings galore
Comiilitiees in other towns ui'd
planning novel ways to gel
ilCtplllilllCd in tie'short est lime.
The Knoxville Committed arc
delighted with (he enthusiasm
winch the announcement of the
trade trip schedule bus created.
Kvery ell'ort is being made bythem'to co-operate with the lo¬
cal trade bodies in their enter¬
tainment plans, so that the (rip
may lie of mutual profit and
pleasure. It is considered oho
of the in..st impar 111 ti t slops
ever taken in the building of a

close relationship hdlw eon tie-
small towns merchants and
manufacturer and he Knox¬
ville merchant ami niiinufaetur.
er, and promises to lie line ol
the.mosi successful trade trips
ever made tu I lie sottt h

The committee in charge are

endeavoring to impress lipon
t he commercial bodies in Mo-
towns to he visited thai Ibis
trade trip isn't made for Sellish
motives. The social ami tie-
personal contact features life
Considered the most import mt,
and livery! elfort will ho miulo
by it he men on ho "special" to
make real friends ol the men
they meet along the .out. The
Knoxville Wholesalers want to
\ isit the Stores of he 111.11 to
whom they have sohl goods in
the past. The retailer wants to
moot the men who have bought!their supplies from him. Ii"
hunkers 111 the party want to
know the hankers in oilier
towns ami cities, and so on
through tiie list.-.. Of course
every man in the parly wants
to increase the business he is
now doing, but what is more
important, every one of them
wants to know from whom to
purchase some of the productsOf the suctions visited.
The special t rain to he used

in transporting the partythrough Eusl Tennessee, West¬
ern Kentucky, Southwest Vir¬
ginia, ami the Western portionof North Carolina, will consist
of eight all-steel Pullman coach,
es, including two dining cars.It will be completely tilted out
wi.u all conveniences of modern
travel ami will lie the home of
the men composing the partyfor the four days of tlieir trip.Knoxville literature, business

catalogues, advertising novel-
lies and souvenirs will ail lind
a place bh the "special". Knoxvilla's business men are under¬
taking tile triti in a wholeheart¬
ed way which assures its sue-1
cess, and are (dunning to do
things on a big scale. A band
will accompany the purty to
furnish music at all entertain¬
ments, as well as to bead the
parades which have been ar¬
ranged for by several of the
towns to be visited. This hand
will number about twenty live
pieces lind is considered one of
the liest, organization of its
kind in KastTennessee. No ox
penso is being spued l>y the
Knoxville Hoard of Commerce
to make l his t rip successful in
every detail. Committees have
1)0011 appointed to arrange for
the special train, the hand, and
other special features of the ex
ciirsion, which will he tiunounc
ed later.

All members of the p Irty are
t.. Ife dressed alike, and each
will carry a red, whit, and blue
umbrella, ami wear a White
duck hat. This paraphernalia
Will distinguish Ilm visitors
from the local "hoosl.'is" in
the towns wisitcd ami is cal¬
culated to make an impression
wherever seen. hie member
of the trade t rip party is re
ported to have balked at the
striped umbrella, but. upon he
ing told that it would help him
make u vivid impression upon
strangers, he consented to bar-
rv il.
'Tb.- keynote of the whole

trip and Of tin- item who are ho
hind it is a desire for personal
acipiaiiitunce. Many of these
men know by reputation und
business dealings those tiny
will meid Upen this trip. I'no.)believe that by getting lie
Upiiiintod their circle of friends
will lie widened, their biisihesH
increased arid their past and
prospective patrons placi d in a

friendly relationship, which
would bo impossible without
knowing them individually.

OfficersElected
Big Stout: Gap Athletic Asso¬

ciation Holds Annual
Aieeling.

Pursuant ti> a cull issued bythe President; B- P. Casper,the annual meeting of the Big
Stone (jhip Athletic Association
was hold ill the Monte \ ist a

l'.uildillg Saturday night at V i"
o'clock to elei-t ollicers for I he
coming your und to transact
shell other hm-ine-s that might
come before the meeting 'ifhti
hand gave a concert in the
room half an hour previous to
the,meeting, to which a largecrowd gatheii-I.

The meeting was called to or¬
der ho Mr. Casper, who Stated
that the purpose of the me ting
Was to elect ollicers for tile en¬
suing y ear, and ^o make prepar¬ations for another big celebra¬
tion this Fourth of .Inly. He
said the new ollicers wöiild be
confronted with an indebted
m ss incurred liist, year, owiiig
to bad weather comlu ions on
tie- Fourth, but thought this
could be easily overcome this
y ear with belter weal her.
Nominations beilig in order

K. Hrennen was placed in nom¬
ination fur President of the As
soeiution, which wtis1 promptlyseconded and a vote taken.
which pro veil to be unanimous
Mr. Drennen in a short sptechof acceptance stated he appre¬ciated Die honor bestowed up..11linn ami would do everythingpossible to reach the refpiire-
no-nts of this position, lie fur¬
ther stated that Hig Stone (laphad a wide reputation for true
sportsmanship, of which he had
often heard before coining hero,and his aim would be to main¬
tain this rejiu tat ion.
The ideclion of Mr. Droniion

US president was received with
much enthusiasm by all those
present, they knowing his love
and devotion to good clean
sports w ill he instsruiuentai in
making this year's celebration
a big success.

(following is a complete list
of ollicers elected: E. Drcuucti,President; I>. B. Savers, First
Viet! President; \V, S. Pose,Second Vice President; J. P..
Wumpler, Treasurer; II. \V.lUilliain, Secretary,

Board of Trade
Meeting.

Tho Hoard of Truth- hold a
public meeting immediately al¬
ter the adjournment of the Ath¬
letic. Association meeting Sat¬
urday night, principally to dis-
etiHsthe railroad situation the
Hoard has had tinder considera¬
tion for seine lime. Heralds)
advertising lint meeting state.1
that, deli nit action hud to bo
taken in regard lo the railroad
question and ijuite a number of
citizens interested in thewol
fare of Itig Stoiie llap gatheredthere lo In at what the Hoard
hud in view.

it. It. Alsover, president of
the Hottrd of Trade, in openingIlm moeliiig said that from
what he could gather from the
recent interview with President
Harrison of the Southern H til-
wny, it was plain thai he would
not consider any other route in¬
to town than t he one which Wits
surveyed on the south side of
the North Kork of Powell's river
with a depot near the old dum¬
my sind, and it was 'lo- pur¬
pose of this meeting to deliiiite-
Iji decide (>). a vide whetherthis tonte i .,-t with the ap¬
proval of the eili/.-mis.

Mr. Alsover invited a disciis-i
sloil of the subject lo which a
number responded. Alter dtie
deliberation it was decided to
Stibihit the imeSl ion t,.i lie
Hoard of i lovernurs of t lie
Hoard ofTriido, and whatever
action lliey look iii the matter
would he' satisfactory to the]cit i/.ens.
At a previous meeting some

wdeks ago tie- cili/.ens were
unanimous in favor of the de¬
pot belüg established in i'litj II,
across the river, from the pies
eot proposed site ami siiliHerih-
ed uboiit ,(i,0t.li.i lot to help biiiid
a bridge across Powell's Itiver;
which the railroad companysaid would be an heiivj expenseif the did right ol wuy was fol¬
lowed llo\vevi|-r if the Hoard
of tloveruors, ilecide in favorLöf ,t ho route on t h is side nf the

Irive.r, winch they will no doubt
. III, it. will meet with the gelier-al approval of the citi/.i'iis of
tile town. It will certainly be
a marked iinprovcnienl overthe railrjmd facilities Hig Slonolliap has had for tin- past[twenty live sears.

At a iueetiiig of jhe Hoard of
(JovernorSj held Mond av lifter
nooiCin the otlictj of ,\l r. Ii. H.
-Alsover, president of the hoard,
'the following resoliilion was
ananimoiisli adopted"it. rfolveii, 'I'lial (In- Hoard of
Citiverhors of the Riuird til Trade
..f Hig Stoiio 'lap, \ irginia, ox-!,press their belief thai i lie On I >
opportunity to sedij ;. \ irgin¬
ia und Southwestern Kailwav
station in the center of Town
is to adopt the location of a
'station m-ar the Town Hall as
suggested h> said IhiifvyiijCompany, and that the Hoard
of Governors unanimously rip
prove said location; and Ihiit
the President of the Hoard of
'liade is hereby authorized ami
directed to appoint a committee
to secure subscriptions for the
pitymeni necessary lor right of
way for a litt*- to reach such
station; and that he notify I'res
idenl llai-risoii ..f the Virginia
am! South western Railway(loiliptiny that this Hoard up
proves his Company's suggest-.-.I location of said station.''

The following Committee win
appointed by the president: 10
Drenneii, chairman, W. ,1
llorsley, \\'< S. Kose, i',. s. Cur
t .r a ml .1 .A. (. ilmer.

Meeting ol Congressional
Committee.

By direction of Cr. .1. I).
Buchanan, Chairman of the
Ninth District Democratic Con
gressional Committee, I have
called a meeting of that Com¬
mittee to he held at Hotel Bris-
lol, Hriatol, \'a., on Saturday,March Istlt, at 1:3t) p. m. for the
purpose of considering all mat
tors in connection with a candi¬
date for Congress al the next
presidential election. The Coun¬
ty Chairman of the several
counties and any ami all inter¬
ested democrats are invited to
lie present.

.1. K. Wysor, SecretaryNinth Dist. <'«mg. tlorn.

THE PREVEN 1 ION OF TY¬
PHOID FEVER.

Among tie-causes of death in
ihr United States typhoid foyer
rank s fourth {tuberculosis comes
lirst, then pneumonia, cancer
an.I typhoid fever. In
there were 3ft,.leaths from
this di-ea>e in t im United States,
and in 19 111 the niimher of
deaths were- reduced tu 25,000,
representing'Jäh.I"'" cases. Tlie
tiunua! eeoneiiiic loss fruin this
disease in the United States is
estimated at ever fV>i>tl 000
in the value of the lives lost
and sniveling. Until recently
mure than one thousand people |died .if typhoid f. ver every
year in Virginia. ('he prev.il
en.f this disease is «ix times
as great in this country as in!
(Jeriiiuny and four tunes us
great as in Xngland As in oth¬
er prevent aide diseases, ty phoid
fever may he prevented by lie
stray tug its cause ami protect¬
ing aga'mst the methods by
which it is spread.

Iis Cause.
This is a communicable

disease, due to a small niidrOH
oopie organism, called the Ha-I
eilliis t\ phosus This iirg inisin
lives normally only in the
human body ami will die m a'

vpry short time after reaching'
the outside world unless pi"
lecU'd in some way. However,
it tlieives ami multiplies ill milk
ttiid will live m ice sonietililes
tor months. Il soon dies in
water, air, soil, ami in nature
generally. This germ must Ihm
in the human intestine to thrive I
h. st. w here it mult ipltes rapidly
m produces, a poison which
entities the disoasti. Heat (boil-'
ing) and sunlight uro I wo of ho
greatest enemies of the typhoid
bacillus.

Methods of Spread.
As in oilier infectious disoas

tie- discharges from thai
put of I he body iii which the!
disease thrives host I ncoilie the
chief ag.nt in spreading the
Iis. as ¦. -.. in ty phoid fever he
intestinal discharges tire the
tllliiif agent in spreading this
list-use Tliprtf arc various
ivnyit in which human excreta
in i\ l.o carried from one poi¬
son t.. the other. The water
supply is perhaps one of the
eomiiiouesl methods iif convey''
iiig this human tilth. Tliii privy
.1 closet i> olt.-n located at or
near a stieamor othersource.il"
w-at.-r supply, or the sewage is
.nipt i.-.l int.. a st ream w hich
lat -r l.ocoin. s a source ol" wntt r

supply for.some other! town ..r

.OlllllUlllity. T h e infective
material is either carried by
surface later into a nearby
slreaitlj a:, is tlie case when tin
Increase in the number of ty¬
phoid cases occurs shortly aller
a series,,i heavy rams; or pass¬
es through the"lay ers of ihe
Mill into the underground water
winch is less common due t..
lie soil I il.-ring nit he bad er a

in large part. However, both
¦>f these methods may be a
source of danger in a limestone
country where there tire hum
erotis (insures in the liihostoiie!
for tlie wutei to pass through,
..: whore a privy or closet is lo¬
cal.'.I too near a well or stream
he milk supply; especially in

cities, is also often a source of
d.uig.r. where the milkman
fails to cleanse hi- hands pro¬
perly, when nursing a case of
typhoid fever or uses eon
laminated wsiter in washing his
milk pails, etc. This disease is
also directly convoyed front tine
person to the other by tin! fliil-
lire of pet sou-- in charge of cases
of tin- diseases to properly
cleanse their hands after hand¬
ling the case, or his bedding,
discharges, etc. Uncooked veg¬
etables grown in a garden in
which human exeerenio.nl has
been used as manure, or oysters
which have been obtained from
a stream polluted by s ¦> e

may also ho a means of spread¬
ing the disease. Plies are also
one of the chief ag ucieo in

spreading the disease by ear

rying on their legs ami bodies
immun tilth imm the. pen-back;
insanitary privy to the food on
the table, the kitchen, the
nursery, the nursing bottle and
even to the baby's hps.

Prevention.
The exercise of care in hand¬

ling ease:, of typhoid fever and
in the proper disposal ami dis-

infection of bedding, clothing,
body discharges, otc, will have
much to 'In in preventing the
disease. The use of a sanitary
privy er method of sewage ilia-1
jiosul, in which Ities cannot
leach tie* excreta, and which is
located at a safe distance (1Ö0
feet er more) from a stream or
source of waler supply is a most
effective method preventing the
ilisease. This is especially true
in the ease of ''typhoid car¬
riers", i. e. persons who con¬
tinue to give off typhoid bacilli
in their bowel discharges even
after they are cured of the
disease. In'adopting any type
pail or pit -lypei of sanitary
privy, care must he exercised
to keep it clean and sanitär) at
all times.
Wise County's Part in Pre¬

venting Typhoid.
According to Sir William Os¬

ier the sanitary enlightenment
of itnv community may In- judge
by the number of cases of it
piionl fever oceui ing in that
community. The n liest ion now

arises, what does Wise intend;
to t|u tu prevent the cases and
deaths from this disease which
occur in her midst each year?
\ re you going to allow a pre
v.-u',idle disease to continue in
your midst unchecked: Or, will
ouch householder institute the
proper sanitary measures jo pre-1
vent mid lessen the toll of
human life from this dread
scourge? No doiibl with the
Ii in- heginning villi have hl read J
made, von will continue your
etforts until this ami other pre.
veutahle diseases are enidioat
id from \ our midst.

WM > K Kls Kl;,
(joiniiitiuity Health t ulie.-r.

Lee County Republicans
Molds Mass Meeting.

I'ohnitigton (lap, Vit l-Yb
UUtli,.Uopubl c ms oi I,co
t'oiinty, in accordance with the
call issued by tie- I'entity < Mini r-
man met til Jotlesville, l-'ebru-
ar> 2-i'tlij and itlecletl th.-trd. h-
gales lo the District < 'onvi-nlion
w hu ll meets at l'lllaskl March
-:h. ami the Slate I lonveilllotl

which meets in Uoanoko en

March Jalh. The meeting was
well at lended ttllil n l husiast le

throughout In- |irocei-diugs,ieoige \' irtiham, "I Joiios-
vilhij was elected and presided
a I 'hairman of tie- meeting and
I. T. Hyatt, of .lon.-sv tile, was
elected Secretary Tweiitv-
¦.-....it alternates were elected to
the above convention. I'romi
neu! Republicans from all parts
of the Uouiily was in attend¬
ance at the meeting, among
ihem I.. It. Howard, * loitnt<
('It lirillltil, w ho called [he itteel
iitg io order, l'.\ senator .lohn
i i Noel, iln II. II. Jewell, K
M. Cooper. .). T. Chance, A. Ii.
Bobbins, Khiyd Robinson, C.
II. Johnson. The delegates
were instructed to eiist the
tSVOllty seven votes of I ,ee
t'oiinty for Kx-Seniitor John ('.
Noel as on-of the t wo t|, legates
froiii the Ninth Congressional
Distlicl to the National n

veulihli.

Wise Republicans Name Dele¬
gates.

Norton, Va Fob. Ja. The
Republicans of Wise county
met III geller.il IllltSS-llll lillUg lit
the town hall last Saturday;witli T, M. I'epner as chairman]anil (1, D. Kilgore its Secretary;

Resolutions w- e r e udoptetl
pledging allegiance to the priii
ciples of the (III. I* enilors
ing the record of C. I'-. Sloillp,
representative in congress, and
instructing the delegates tu the
Roanoko convention to vote for
his retention as State chairman
of the Republican party and al¬
so vote for him as one of the
four delegates-,it-large to the
Chicago National Convention
to he held on dum- 7th.

It was resolved that the dele¬
gates to the I'ulaski convention
he instructed to vote for John
('. Noel, tit Löh county, as oho
of the two delegates from the
Ninth congressional district to
the Chicago national conven¬
tion.

A: committee of fifteen mem¬
bers was appointed by the
chairman to select a list of
thirty-one delegates and thirty,
one alternates to represent the
county in both the district con¬

vention, which meets at I'ulaski
on March 28th, and the State
convention, which meets at
Rouunkc .March 29th.

Annual Meeting of Woman's
Missionary Society.

Tho fifth annual meeting of
the Woman's Missionary So.
clety of the llolston Conferencewill convone in Miami Street
Church, Blue tie Id, March 1 Ith
to 17th. Tlio opening session
v. ill bo I'ucsday night.Owing to ii streuiious cam¬
paign carried on in each dis¬
trict .luring the year all officers
uro looking forward to this
meeting as an enthusiastic time
of reporting increase in mem¬
bership, finance ami interest.The churches of Bluufluld ox-
teiiil a cordial invitation to ull
delegates and visitors.

Miss Belle II. Bennett, the
council president, will attend
throughout tho mooting. Miss
Bennett's .hop spirituality,broad knowledge Of the work
and ability to inspire others,make hor presence Ii great bless-
singi Miss Klhisuo Wagner,missionary at home front Korea
on furlough, will also be a wel¬
come ami le ii.ful visitor Miss
(.'.stelle lloskili, formerly of theMethodist Training School fac¬
ulty, n^iw editor of the VotingChristian Worker, will bit pres¬ent. Miss Bennett ami Mrs. .1.
W. Perry will conduct the noonilo\ otional hour.
K ich auxiliary should send

one or more delegates. Let
them gh willi a knowledge of
what their auxiliary is doing,
w hat it will pledge for next
y. ar. and whether or not it do-
sue- tho m xt annual meeting.Names of delegates and visit¬
ors should he -eiit to Mrs. K. K.
Wiley. Hluelield, W. Vn.

Distillery Plant Captured,
isl l':e mill) in .ruing reve¬

nue Ollicers m ule a successful
raid, capturing an illicit distil¬
lery in operation mi Bush
branch, t mile or two north¬
west ot Nick-Is,ille. The offi¬
cers win. made the raid were
Depilty Marshal, C. 15. Denny,of .lonesviiio, Deputy-CollectorC O Palmer, pf Hate City, C.
p Beverly; of Norton, and (i.
P. Jones, of Big Stone Gap.The ollicers appeared on the
-e. iie at about s o'clock, and
report d thai they found HenryVicars operating the concern.
Tln re were other men present.Thev took Vicars in charge, theIWli bundled gallons of beer Oil
hand and cut lb pieces the til-
gallon still. They brought ibe
worm id the.-till with ill0111 to
11lite City; where it was pit 1 out
of commissi.in

\ lews was brought before U.
s Coihinissipdier W. 11. Niekels
w lo. h.oiiid him over to Federal
1 lourt at Big Stone (lap on
August 1 l;h Ho gave bond
ami ret u rued home.

V.icars is about 2!l years old.
lb- and his father' keep huteh-eloi's hall »lein the scene of the
capture. Ti.tticers think he
.. in iking his lirst run t intoCity Herald.

"FRESH AIR" STILL TO BE
HAD.

New Bulletin on Consumption
Will Me Sent Those Who

Wish it.
Pichmoml, Vit, March It..

The State Board of Health has
asked the newspapers of the
Slate to announce that tile new
mid exhaustive bulletin mi
"Fresh Air and Pest" can ho
had free upon request. 'This
bulletin, which has been sent
to all whose names are on the
mailing list of the board, is
designated to be a handbook for
the prevention ami treatment
of tuberculosis ami is consider-
ell by the board as one of the
most important free publi¬cations yet issued by the State.

Killed by Falling Tree.
Freeling, V.l., March 11..

Creed Bryant, aged Jö, of Nor¬
land, was killed by a falling
tree on Thursday. Bryant was
engaged us a laborer at the
Davis logging camp, and in
falling a tree the trunk wus
throw 11 back upon him t>y
another tree against which the
firs* lodged. His neck was
1.token, and death resulted in¬
stantly IP-was married, and
h aves a widow and two or¬
phans.
Old newspapers for sale et

this office.


